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LAND STOCK AND CROPS

The dairy cow needs more care than
any other animal on tlio farm and
she must have it or sho will fail to
pay a profit

Returns from all the leading potato
growing States show that not bIucb

2892 has the potato crop of the United
States boon so smali

If the old owes are wooded out from
iho flock and put in a field by them
solve where the pasture is fairly good
ihoy can be fattened and sold for a
dollar or two a baud if they are ted a
little bran aijd grain Thoy are too

--ofton wholly sacrificed
Charcoal and soft coal in any form

is relished by the hogs The corn

i cobs bo abuudaut in the feed lor may
be raked togothor and burned to char
coal aud thoy will bo devoured

ith avidity There is as great a
r charcoal a for salt for the porker

John Miller of Berkloy county W
a just sold his apple crop for a

littlo moro than 20000 This says
a local exchange is the product of 3i
aero of mountain laud the assessed
value of which is three doners per

As a side issue Mr Miller
WHzSO between 3000 and 4000

rdD hisptSclTstop II h father from
a mucu smauor appio orcnsiru luanzeu
otweeu 8000 and 10000

It has been told that consumption
hnCAilitnptr nnrl thn funl thflt rtun

tiantv
idiF lamwy nau uieu wnn coh- -

umption was considered a sure ign
hat others of that family could not

Sjfcsoapo if This is partly true and
lTvgjpartly untrao A man with weak
cts lJuuoa iKoiy to irausmit tnaiuiBoaso
BtawXq his children But thoro 1b no reason
r fovsi tfie world why tho weakness

A Sptiould D0 ollowed to develop Keep
Jbtho lungs full of rioh red wholpsomo

ore wol auu iao wobkiiosb win uisap- -

thtftnear Decaviner tissues will bo
OWithrown nfF and now msitorlnl will hn

v -
added until tho lungs aro well aud

UvkN8Sctly 8trong again This is tho
Tig- any spacjjt Dr Piorcea Golden Medi
jhytplajrjUcoVeflVdP3 This is what

v waKOS H euro ao por un oi an casus

of consumption where It is taken ac-

cording
¬

to directions It searches out
disease germs whorovor thoy may bo

la tho body and forcos them out of
system It supplies tho blood with
rlohS life giving properties It makeB

- ihn nLrwitn rrnnri 1f frnatlrtn nnifant

SonJll cents in one cent stamps to

rlda Medical Associa- -

VaLHrfc initio IN i auu ruucivo u
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l rayerlulness
Q088 is the spiritual eslato

m wo should most earnestly
Swaps tho best way to ob- -

rT 11 11smiv treouoniiy uuukmik
referring especially all

ere dosiros to Him with
tatlon upon his word

God almost continually
nd heart and conscious- -

lo life open to Him bo

ther what is good and
evil Exchange
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EDUCATED MANS SOLITARY
ISTENCE IN IRISH CAVES

Tltore Is a Mystery About Him and No
Ono Can Toll Wlionco IIo Came nil
Food Consists of Fotntoee Only but Ho
Cooks Them Before Sating

There aro portions of tho north of Iro
land whero naturo assumes a grand and
wild aspect On tho coast of Antrim
thero is no armistice in tho furious bat ¬

tle that eiuco the first ages of tho ter-

restrial
¬

globo was engaged between tho
waves and tho rocks Columns of basalt
liko gigantic sentinels stand on guard
to resist tho invasion of tho ocean and
tho profound excavations inado under
tho granito rocks that protect this por-

tion
¬

of tho soil of La VertoEriu provo
that tho waves must have frequently
mado most vigorous onslaughts and only
retired after thoy had mined a land
which thoy could not conquer

It is not difficult to imagino that this
majestic and dcsolato Eito should havo
seduced ono of tho vanquished ones in
life ono who had absolutely decided to
soparato himself from the society of
mau Tho real hermits aro becoming
moro and moro rare indeed it was be-

lieved
¬

that they had completely disap-
peared

¬

but if a vocation for that singu-
larly

¬

abandoned profession could still
bo felt by any ono it might bo in tho
presenco of tho marvolous spootaclo of
that sea whoso waves uovor subsidoi of
thoso grottos whoso pillars and vaults
possess a power which tho art of tho
architoot can never equal Naturo her¬

self seems to have created in thoso rocks
a rofugo for tho shipwrecked for tho
proscribed and perhaps also for thoso
who despise tho vanitios of life

About ten years ago a mysterious in-

dividual
¬

mado his homo in tho grottoes
of the coast of Antrim Tho approach
of any human being seomod to inspiro
him with an invinciblo repugnance As
soon as tho cavern which ho had select ¬

ed for his refuge was discovered by tho
fishermen of tho neighborhood ho imme-
diately

¬

disappeared and took up his
quarters 20 or 80 kilometers farther on
in another retreat which appeared moro
inaccessible For a few months his
domicile wns in an old abandoned mino
tho principal gallery of which advanced
under tho grouuato tho distance of
about five kilonroters but as tho itfhab
itlints of tho ntansst village Bad long
beforo carried away tho bedhif that sus ¬

tained the vault to convert them into
firewood tho hermit was obliged to quit
tnat dangerous rofugo whero be was
constantly exposed to tho dagger of bo
ing traded nlitfc --S6ho installed himself
in a grotto tho access to yhich was
moro easily discovered but it was less
obscure leas humid and less liablo to
cave in Thero ho flattered himself that
ho would find at least soimTwf thoycon
ditions of existence that belonged to tho
men of tho caverns But it was in vain
tiiat ho hoped to return to tho life of
tho first ageji of prehistorio humanity
Ho was obliged to pay tribute to fcho
exigencies of civilization and to mani-
fest

¬

lees repugnance for all contact With
his fellow beings

One day ho found an empty barrel
that the-- telnpesfr bad tossed upon tho
ehoro andlhounld not rosisfc tho temp-
tation

¬

of bringing it homo to sorve as a
bed Somo indistjxet porsous taking
advantage of Ms absenco to visit his
apartments discovered that ho had a
pot for cooking Ids food Where did
that cooklug utensil como from Was it
alsp a pieco of wreckage rolled up upon
the sand by tho furious waves or was
it tho last Eouvonir of civilized life car
ried away by tho aMchoritowho while I

endeavoring to return to tho conditions
of ciistenco that belonged to prehistorio
times could not abandon tho habit of
coouing me ioour

That is a question which has never
been answerod and it is also impossi ¬

ble to find out whero ho gets tho pota
toes upon wbieh he lives Did they como
from tho discreet charity of tho poor
fishermen ef tho neighborhood who at
tho proper timo rcuowod his provisions
or in separating himself from tho world
did ho make arrongonloutsfortho trans ¬

portation of his modoat provisions That
ip also a myatory which has never boon
fathomed Ono point however is cor
tain and that is that tho hennit deter¬

mined to livo upon potatoes alona Ono
day a Bailor offofed him half of his din ¬

ner Tho hermit pretended to bo glad to
accept tho gift bus ho nover touched
tho food In tho absonce of tho kind
hearted sailor ho tossed it into tho sea
Apparently ho also vowed that ho would
never enter a houso and never touch a
pieco pf-- mouoy Ho kept his resolutions
Nothing could over induce him to cross
tho threshold of nuy one of tho littlo
houses of tho flshennen who began to
havo a sort of affection for him and
nover once was ho known to beg Tho
only liborality that ho would accopt and
that ho solicited from tho uumillccuco
of straugors was a match to light tho
firowood gathered for cooking his pota-
toes

¬

Tho Rev J H Bernard endeavored
to lift tho veil that hid tho origin and
antecedents of this mystorious porson
ago Tho man of tho caverns of Antrim
endeavors in vain to livo tho lifo of a
savago It has boon recognized by moro
than ono sign that ho has received a
good education From timo to timo ho
reads to the fishormen some passages
from the Bible but no uovor comments
upon them Thoro is no ovidonoo going
to provo that tho man has any partiou
lar form of insanity beyond perhaps
tho harmless one of tho love of solitude
He is always clean and neat in appear
unco and eoouib to bo sound and vigor ¬

ous in body Ho speakB with no accont
so that it is impossible to fix tho locali-
ty

¬

from which ho camo Ho seldom
smiles but he doosnt look sad On tho
contrary ho has a fosigned and perfectr
ly Batisflod ljok Who hois and why in
the world ho lives such an extraordinary
lift nabudy n tolLijouaon Jjigarw

The carvon pillars of tho trcos
Tho flowered mosaic ol tho gross

Tho green trnnspnrent trncorios
Of loaf on leaf Hint lightly lies

And lightly moves when breezes pas

Tho nnthem of tho waterfall
My chorister tho blackbirds lay

And mingling with HufTusing all
Borno by tho wind and still let fall

Tho incensb of tho now mown hay

This is my church my aljar thoro
Hero earth tho kindly mother kneels

Hor mighty hands outspread in prayer
While oer her brow tho Bunny air

A south wind full of blessing steals

Bho wraps mo in her mantlo fold
I kneel and pray beside her thero

As children do whom mothers hold
And living air and sunlight gold

And wood nnd meadow pray with mo
Eva Keano in Spectator

BUTTERWORTHS THEORY

His Lenient Way of Treating For Reforma-
tion

¬

Embryo Criminals
Commissioner of Patents Butterworth

is ono of tho men who boliovo that n
prosecuting attorney is bettor engaged
in sido tracking embryo criminals on
tho road to perdition nnd getting them
on tho road to righteousness than in
corralling them for shipment to tho
penitentiary whero thoy aro thrown
into association with professional crooks
Several years ago Major Butterworth
was prosecuting attornoy in southern
Ohio and ho had tho opportunity to test
his theory regarding tho discrimination
that should bo used in dealing with
men nowly launched into crime A
young farmer was arrested for passing
counterfeit shinplastors as t0 sdlccnt
noto was known and the case was put
in tho hands of Major Butterworth
Tho young man told his story Ho had
saved several hundred dollars had left
his wife and littlo children and had
taken a boat down tho Mississippi river
purposing to sottlo on a now farm ho
was to bny with his hard earned sav ¬

ings On tho boat ho met an extremely
pleasant and well dressed stranger who
learned of his mission and proceeded to
mako himself agreeable In a moment
of extreme confidence tho stranger told
the young man of a largo quantity of
money ho had which was mado froiS
plates that had formerly belonged lb tho
government and whfoh tho government
had long siuco Bought to recover etc
Tho young man was struck by that re ¬

markable method of acquiring wealth
when ho had toiled and saved for years
to get his faw huudrod In a burst of
generosity tho flfrangor offered to ox
chango some of fiis money for green ¬

backs belonging to his new fouud
friend so that tho latter should havo
two dollars forj cvery ouo ho posscssod
Tho bait was tempting and the fish bit
At tho next landing tho woll dressed
man disappeared from tho boat and the
dupcwjccamo alarmed Ho becamo sus-
picious

¬

of bis ncflv money and was
afraid to offer it inpajrmcnttof his pajj
sago Ho too left tho boat determhien
to go back home Ho started to walk
and became footfcoro Ho began shoving
tho money to buy something to cat tho
counterfeit was discovered and tho ar- -

rest was made Major Butterworth took
im

torn youug man no wKg
story that God spontimoottBryou

dishonest ho had for snoile
to pnt a sign on his face I him to
go homo to his wifo and children as an

man Ho could scarcely realizo
that ho had escaped tho penitentiary
Ho went homo ana u moro honest or
bettor citizen I do not know today
That man had udt the heart of crimi-
nal

¬

but if ho had been sent to tho polii
tiaitiary his children would havo been
disgracedlor lifo and probably ho would
havo belonged to1 tho criminal classfor
life S St Louis Republic

Amts With riuiik and Brains
To tho intellectuality bf ants which

men likq Sir Jfohn Lubbock havealways
delighted to poiut out a now proof has
been added by the of a
well known scientist Professor Bona
tclli who communicated it to tho
Venetian institute Ho noticed that tho

used as a bridge tho twig 6f a tree
which touched a houso thoy were desir-
ous

¬

of reaching Ho accordingly out off
tho end of tho twig so that it was im-
possible

¬

for them to get across and then
watchod

After tho lapse of half an hour how
ho found that tho procession

which ho bad stopped had reformed
itself Ho proceeded to investigate tho
matter and ho that tho littlo ants
had discovered that thero wan another
twig which when it was blown by tho
breeae touched xho wall now and then

Tho army of ants had formed up in
lino to this and whonover tho
breezo blew it against tho wall tho foro- -

rmost mombors of tho band took advan
tage of tho opportunity to got across

Man with all his genius
could do nothing more for not only did
tho operation requiro clover timing
nbsoluto confidence in making what
under tho circumstances must havo
been venturesome leap Strand Mag ¬

azine
A Hoys Thirst For Knowledge

Littlo Boy I wish I was great
philosopher liko you

Groat Scientist And why my son
Causo you know everything and

thero somo things I cant understand
but if I was liko I could

Toll mo ono them
Woll for ono thing Id liko to

know why photographers can take pic ¬

tures of comets an meteors and flying
cannon balls aud lightning fiaehos
yet thoy cant photograph o boy with ¬

out squashing his head in a of
pinchers Pearsons Woekly

Conversational 1ltfalU
Miss Meadowsweet Excuse my ig-

norance
¬

but ought I to call you Mr
Squills or Dr Squills

Tho Doctor Oh call mo anything
you liko Some of my frionds call
na old fool

Miss Meadowsweet Ah but thats
people who know you intimately 1

WjmUob PmMh
4 J- -

-

X - -

of How He First
Famous Speech

Speaking of tho dedication of the na-
tional

¬

comotcry at Gettysburg and Mr
Lincolns famous address delivered on
that occasion Nov 19 180JJ Governor
Curtiu began by saying that thero had
been much discussion as to how and
when that address was written and ho
continued says Tho Independent

I can tell you all about that Of
courso I was there and tho president
and his cabinet had arrived and wero
at tho hotol Soon after his arrival as
wjo were sitting around in tho parlor
Mr Lincoln looked thoughtful for
moment or two and then I be¬

lieve gentlemen tho committto aro ex ¬

pecting mo to say something hero to-

day
¬

If yon will oxcuso mo I will go
into this room hero and prcparo it
After timo ho rctcrncd holding in
his hand large yellow government
envelopo on ho had written his
address

Horo gentlemen ho said I want
to read this to you to seo if it will do
And sitting down ho read it to us and
then eaid Now for your criticisms
Will it do What do you say

Soveral spoke in favor of it and
ono or two eojimmdcd it in strong
terms Well says tho president
havent you any criticisms What do

yon say Seward
Mr Seward mado ono or two sug- -

gestiond bearing on foiiio slight verbal
changes which I bcliuvo Mr Lincoln
incorporated

Now if you will allow mo gontlo
men continnod tho president I will
copy this off And ho again withdrew
mado a copy of tho address

Ah continued the governor if I
had had wit enough about mo to havo
begged of him that yillow envelope
what a trophy it would havo been I How
much it would havo been worth to somo
of tho ladies fairs which a littlo later
began to bo heldlfto raiso money for tho
hospitals and the soldiers But I did
not think of it then

HUMOR AND IT6 USES

It I the Sunshlno of the World but Strty
t lie Overworked

Humor iS tho very Bunchino of tho
world writes Carrie Garrett in
Tho Womans Homo Companion

Hardly any other single gift will go
so far to rqfrefch and iyppiro ouo in
everyday lifo and keep ftoMicurt still
young It Btoals merrily aer6ss tlio
workaday world atfimafriug tho drear ¬

iest monotony and finding pco ulrhe
most hopeless destiny Such Tigay trav ¬

eling companion is hwnw fdrtbo pil
grimago of lifo

Tho woman with bobso of humor
has a safeguard agajns ennui against
fblly and against despair- - She can never
bo dull so loug as the comody of lijft is
being played before Her jy3s Wfth a
keensoneo of the ritlieuloivs ch ia ut
likely to mako a f6ol of bcrftilfi and
sho will never be hopelessly mlhappy
foff sho will flud in tbo most ndvdso
fato 6omethinu still to lanah at --find
after all laughter is your true alchemistl i I

tubmo situation However it may Tidwkh tiniusiBal
i tnac said in person snroly tho surly individualrelating tho if had J cannot laugh occaaiQi

made him a man failed iB fit treasons strateocmB and
told
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But this blessed ifof humor shoald
bo used to lift tho shadows of life not
to deepen thsm A jUe which wiubcs
another a pang of humiliation ormahcB
somo sensitive lHyuwrho is nottoiriy a
cruel fcort of iiruuftemeiit but it iBarso
a very expensive indoiice For just a
moments grutiflcatlou aT having mado
a hit tlw funny woman may forevia
lose a friend and rnay erven aroneo a
very genuine spirijf uumity Wd learn
to forgive and mayhap forgot many
injuries in lifos troublod journoy but
perhaps among tho wowude that ranklo
longest in tho human heart aro thaso
which aro mado only in tau

Hurt No Ono aml No On Hurt HUn
At tho battle of Chiekantauga I euw

a follow shooting straight up in the air
and praying as lustily as over one of
Cromwells roundheads paycd

Tho Presbyterians of 1046 prayed
loud and 6aug hymus iu bartlo but thoy
buog Bcraignt at taa cavaliers ovory
timo ThiB fellw was blazing away uT
tho 6Ky ana when JLitutenaui Killing
worth romonBtratcd with him aboutit
ho paid no attention to him whatoUsr
Captain Joo Billiugeley threatened to
out him down with his sword if ho
didnt Bhootat thu untmy forthowoodB
in front wero full of them Ho merely
remarked to tho captain You can kill
mo if you want to but I am not going
to appear before my God with the blood
of my fellow man on my soul

Ho nover flinched but btood squarely
up exposed to every volloy of tho euo
mys firo When tho sun set on the
oveuing of Sept 18 18GB Captain J C
Billiugsloy and Lieutenant Allen Kill
ingworth both lay dead on tho battle ¬

field of Chickumauga and R went
through without a Bcratch Cor Gal-
veston

¬

News

Tho Editors Own Poetry
Editor to old Bchoohnato It hurts

me old fellow to wouud your feelings
but really we are bo overstopked with
poetry that its useless to read yours
Wo can only accept what Bhows unmis
takable genius

Old Schoolmate Woll just road that
poem and tell mo what you think of it

Editor having read tho poem It is
as I feared the poem shows no promiso
whatever Pardon me but it is simply
absurd

Old Schoolmato with n broad grin
Thats just what I thought Its a copy
of somo verses you wroto in my auto-
graph

¬

album whilo we wero at school
together Pearsons Weekly

No Foidble Dancer
What do you consider tho moBt ab ¬

solutely certain way to distinguish
toadstools from muBhroomB

Cook thorn got somo other man to
eat th6m and then watoh bis symp ¬

toms Chicago Tribua

r c

Jwax Jonu E Coofkr presiding Third Mono i
In January and the Second Alonday in At

HONTOOMEBY qUABTKIT OOOBT

JPDo Kd C OltKAK presiding Tuttday af
O rtobelrd Mondny m Jftnuary April July

COUNTY COURT

Third Monday of each month
XT BTBBLINO CITY CIVIL BBANOU

judok Urn U TntNitK
urday in each month

presiding first 8at

Professional
111 ELLIOTT

Attornoy-nt-iH- v

Mt Sterling Ky
U nice front liMm up mu if i izcr block

J Al OLIVER
Attorney -- at i nv and Survoyor

3UHtciiiifc Ky
All collections nnd rcnl estate traimnctioneanything concerning the santo promptly aitended to and abstracts of titles irlvcn whtJesiied OIUcc second lloor Traders DepositllarV iivipinv MnitviJle Bt ret

I liUIUIi
Attornuyal lKW uoAttyUtlr ci Iicim- - Mi sierllnK M
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TiYLElt A

Appoit
AtTKttUN

Attnrnnrsntfi
Office Main sticct neM IoMonlce
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B

COUHr

ewlH

a
tool to

I L IKOCTOK
Dentist

Stt Sterling Ky
Offlcoovcr ML Sterling National Itsnk

F1LKV E FOUO
Lawvor
Mt Sterling Kentucky

F DAY
LAWYKH

OlDco ovor Exclmngo Bank
MtStcrling - Kcntuokj

Yi PH1000 in all tho Courts of Kentuckiand tho Federal Courts

mOODFOKD ClfJCXAULTu Attorneys at Law
Mt Sterling Kentucky

Office Court Streetw ill practice in tho counties ot Montgomery
pTft0CcLrVtCl1 Cark nd Bn

C8TADLISHED1B50

MCSinKK Capital Stock tlQOfiOl
Pros II n French Cashier

JNOBPIIIIPS
Attorncv-at-La- w

Office up stairs in Tradm a
uuiiuing win practlco inadloiningcountiea

W II FLKTCIIEIt
11 Auctioneer

This and adjoining countiesPostofllcc Mt Sterling Ky

T G U H

Office 14 Court St

m ADKIIAVEN
Aiiornov

D

at
Mt Sterling

Deposit ISanY
Montgomery ani

Fifteen years

WINN
ATTOBKKY8 AT LAW

Mt Sterling

tirni0Vourt Practice in all Coutics
i mu vuiunionweaiin

UW CNESI11TT
Dentist

i Mt Sterling
QCDaesoillcoeCt up8tillr8 PP08te Dr II

rpllOS JONKS MUSTAKF
Attorney at L ny

Mt St liur Ky
Office Traders Deposit Hank

git HOWARD VAN ANTWERP
Dental Surgeon

Mt Stmling Ky
OXHce in Postolllce Ulock upstairs

VOLTZS
NEW HOTEL

6 7 and 9 E SIXTH STREET
NEAR VINE

Cincinnati O
Fine Sleeping Rooms

New Dining Rooms
San Francisco Bakery

James T McKee formerly
Mt Sterling Ky is connected with
tins Hotel

Tho best of
fancy prices

Ey

law
Kv

m1e

Ky

oyer

of

everything and no

REES HOlJS E

WINCHESTER KY

W H B0SWELL Proprietor

First Qlass in all its appointments
tho travoling mans home Three

sample rooms on tho first lloor Ta-
ble

¬

supplied with the best of every-
thing

¬

Come and see for yourself

C T WELCH
Stone Contractor

and Builder

MT STERLING KY

Una at all times HUSHED STONE for drive--
ways nnd vrhlke

None but flrst clnsa workmen omplpyed
Work done on short notice ll Woi lr ffriar

antocd i

an
hand BUiLDINQsWlWrSal

iUK0t at my blacksmith shop on
MITCHELLS ALLEY will receive prow at--
tWtlOB

1 Jl

i BAHLMAN SMITH CO

I

1
I
II

Wliolesalo
Manufacturers of

CLOTHING
inshiiili Ohio

This celebrated make of
honest nnd perfect fitting
Clothing for sale by

Denton GuttiricCo
Mt Sterling Ky
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Blaerass lfarseries

FALL OF 1897

Full stock of Fruit and
Ornamental Trees Grape
Vinos Small Fruits As ¬

paragus and everything
for Orchard Lawn and
Garden We have no
agents but sell direct to
the planter saving enor
mous commissions
Catalogue on application

H F HILLENMEYERK
Lexington Kentockt

ARE YOU GOING
South
Theu msko
the trip over the famous
Queen Crescent Itouro
Historic and scenic country
on route vest bnlrd trains
that havo no equal in the
South and the shortest
journey posfiblo You
ait hundred milos of
tiavel to the most important
southern cuius via tho
Queen Crehce ni
Send 10 cents for fine art colored
Lithograph ot Lookout Mountain aud
Chicamaugua Write for information
to W C Itlnearsou Genl Pass Agent
Cincinnati O
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Letter Heads

Note Heads
Bill Heads

Statements

cSkHzb

Envelopes
Circulars
Business Cards
Menu Cards
Wedding Cards
Social Cards
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